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PRE T 

Operator 

lt is now my pleasure to turn the c:ai! over to Gail Lehman. 

---~----~- -------~---~-------~-~----------------~---~-----------------~-- ---------~-~- ----~-----

Gail Lehman - Noranda Aluminum Holding Corporarion- C/liefAdminfstratjve Officer? General Counsel~ Corpora-te Secretary 

Thank yDU, Operator. Good mornirg and we!come to today s conference ca!L 1 \Nant to remlrd :rsteners that some cf our comments during this 

call consTitute foiward-!ookfng statements, related to future everts and expectations .. Actual (esu!ts may differ materfal!y from any of our 

forward-looking statements. 

!r: our ,:=arnings release and ir our most recent SEC filings: you can find important factors that couid cause actua! results to differ materiaify from 

those In the forvvard-looking statements. Except as required by applicable securities 1aws, we undertake no obligation to publicly update or :-evise 

any foPNard-looking statement. 

During the caHI we wiH be using certain non-G,~AP finanda! measures, Vv'e have provided a reconciliation of these non-·GP.AP measures to tile 

comparable GAAP measures ~n our press re!ease, which is a\,:aifable on the (nvestor Relations page of our \Atebsite at ·;,r.Nvv.norandaa!uminurn.com_ 

We vvi;! take questions today after the dfscusslon of our results. 

~JG'N i vvdl :::ur"l theca!! over to our President and CEO, Kip Smith. 

Kip Smith Noranda Aluminum /-!aiding Corporation - PresidencCEO 

Thank you, Gail, and welcome to those joiring today's earrings call. As an overview, let me outline the key rakeaways for this qtcarter"s results 

discussion. 

First, we are p!eased to report fourth quarter 2014 results :hat reflect sequent\a( and year·-over-year \rnprovement in our operating resurts. This 

improvement carne from a ::Gm·bination of higher integrated upstream rnargin oer pound. s:tror:g Rat relied product volumes and n":arg1rs .. and 

lower corporate costs. 



Tle second takeaway is that we are on schedule to return ~he st11eiter to fuif oroduction by the erd of first quarter 20: .J Our fourr~~quarrer resuits 

demonstrate ~mprovernent, despite tf'ie S r; mil !ion pretax: ;;egative impact of product; on issues ::1t Nev~.~ 1\!iadr\d. 

Most notabl/. these issues revolved around an unusuaHy high ::oncentration of r"eduction of eel! failu:es '·Nhich began !n rnid-th\rd :;uarter 2. 1J 14 ~rt 

our \ie~N i\r\adrid smelter. VVe expect the smelter to be back :oft...; II productior by the end .:;f March .20.15: that faci!it~.,; :s CL;r:-er:t '/ r 1Jnnfng a: nearfy 

990 of capacity. 

Ourth\rd takeaway is that ·#e have taken actions to improve our casi'"' f1ovv· generation ·Nhile ~a king flecessary rnvestments in the bus~ness. These 

:nvestr.ents include tf:ose necessar~; to rett.1rn the sme~ter to 

VVe have substantially completed an :mportant phase of expanding our port :n Jamaica and ·Ne continue to ir1prove the :e1iab11ity -:;four operations/ 

partlcufarly (n alumina and primary segments by strengthening :he technical and process talent of ou: workforce. VVe <3re a!so c:::::Haboratir·g with 

our PO'Ner provider ard consumer groups tc develoo 3 g!oba; sett~ement that would ,Hlclude a reduct":or: of our eJect:1cfty race at l\lew Mad ric 

The fourth takeaway is that our expected key .2015 operating metrics reflect improved pe1forrnance a:~d reliability' ouilding on tr1e improved resuits 

we producet.J \n the fourth quarter. 

VVith that ccntextr lets start \Nith our frnancia1 highlights on siide three of today·s call t-r<.aterials_ For :::he quarter, we reported earr1ings exc!uding 

special itei'T\5 of $0.14 per share. This is an Improvement fron; the $0.15 per share loss in fourth ':{uarter iast year and the $0.04 ioss fro11: the tr·trd 

quarter of 2\}14_ 

Total segrnent profit was $50 minror in the fourth 2014. Thfs is :an ;mproverPer;t over the 521 rni!ifon cf ~otaf :;egrnenr pr0fit vve reported :n foL.:r~h 

quarter 2013. lt's a!so 3 sequentla/ impi'ovement over the 537 million of tctai segrner;t profit we re.oorted last .J:uarter 

Our improved financial results start with stable demand fer our 3lUrr:inurr products coMbined ir:pr::ved aiurninu:m prices.! wiH touch brieAy 

here or: s!lde four and five which summarize a fevv factors we believe are importart :n developlnq ar\ outlook for demand and price. 

SHde four summarizes what we fee! a fa\,;orabie grovvtf-1 outlock for a pri;--rary a!uminL.:m conswr:pt~cn '.Jr:ited States. Besides driving our own 

order book, 'vve believe strong demand is the key fundamental driver of sustainable al!-in alum!nurr. prices over the medium ard iong~tenTi 

On slide flve, yoL see key data pofn:s on ah...;rn~r;um Fun.dar.1entais. VVhde our C-lrrent supply/demand :re:1as suggests 'tve are :-~ot \ike 1y ~c .see :ighL 

global market conditions in the near-term, we aiso don't see cc.~nditions tha: vve pcint to sf9nificar:t der:erforatior ir or\c:ng. 

However, rracroeconomic condittors wi!l continue to d:·ive '/Oiati lty JUSt as they ai'Nays have, H:ovvever. :r ~he rr;edi:,;m and long-terrr~. 'Ne believe 

aiurr1inum demand fundamentals cc.nrmued to be strcrg. 

That takes ~s to slide 6, ifiustrates ~he stable demand ·..ve are seeirg for aiuminur-;: prcduc:s_ Our stable f=iat··Roiied shit::nTent voiurres nave 

been conslste0.<: \Nith the strengt~- cf ::J'-Jera\1 demand fer ;::l.at-Rol:ec f!~:stocl< crcd;_;cts tbe U.S. Cerl'and fc( ?~imary .t:.iul!".in,_i:n produc:s ::as .:J;sc 

been strong 2014, although our ability to meet that dernard was :!rniT.:ed :2ecause ·"Jf our orodLctior; issues Ne,.,J Madrid. 

Now·. we have rT!ade encouraging progress in addressing these ;ssues and we excect ~r·e smelter tc ret0rn 

quarte: 2015_ VVork!ng !hrough this :ssue and ge~i0g our pot count back to norma! levels has been aild contlrues to be a ~oo comocr;y wide 

priority. It is also an ongoing success .;tory led by the dedicated operations employees at New Madrid, 

That story :ndudes ;eaitocating rescurces ·Nrth\n ~he olant to ·ncr'2ase ~he pace of 

very effective. 'lVe've recovered from a lOifif of just O'ier 88Wo ,Jf capacity in ear:y Decerr~ber to oper::~tirg 31" :"\ear 95c:0 of ca9acity as of 'y'este~Cay 



VVe must ;er1ain diligent in an these activities but vve beiieve that we are position to accorr;p!ish '";hat is needed robe ·done to ge1~ :he smelte: 

back to fun capactt. Running the business wen's a foundat1or to achie\;irg the :ransfonY'.atlon and ,,;sion our 20 1 4 tr·rough 20~ '5 prodt.c::vt~ 

program. 

Thfs brings :_~s novv to s!lde 7. Here we highlight the acticf"'s ·Ne've taker1 a:-~d are taking to improve ccJ -:as,-: c!ov..,r -;ier:er-:?!tion, 1Nhi!e also investing 

in the busiPess. O'Jer a year :tgo, \Ne cutlined t~e three-year jourr.ey to trar:sf;Jrrr or t]naudibie) casb f!c'N ar:d earr~ngs generation caoabiiitfes" This 

three-y-ear pian was budd on a foundat!or to stable opera:lons from 20' 3. 

To that fcundationl ·we added key projects to arrive at a target of \mprcving Ol.'f segr-r;ent profi:: Oy $85 ana chat's !"t!atlve 

end of 2016, !n 2014j hovvever. \.Ne did expe"ienced cpera::ln9 disruptiors 

inconsistent Nith our foundat!on of stable operations. So, \fl.'e ve ~a ken actions to appiy tile iessorcs that Ne lear:-:~c ~r:Jrr: 201 .i.J one 0f ;vf:ich 'Nas 

tl:at we needed to strengthen our internal technical :esoL:rces. 

In the thlrd quarter ca\L \Ne talked aboct hO'N ··Ne"-ie added the Vice President of Manufacturing tc 

strengthened the process and tech rica! skiHs of our teams. particLilar!y in Grarr~ercy. \Ne· -1e also taker s\er:;s to apoiy lessons !earned about hO'.A/ 

our operations performed durfng seve-re weather conditions_ 

These steps indude a range of activities such as rechecking irsta[lat::ions, instadlng rOO iT· screens and ori---Jer barriers to protecr sensitive mining 

equipment, as 'Nell as instal!!ng desk tOI.Ners and ~ydraul!c tarkers to prevent a!r :n ~yd!·aunc voiumes f::J\'!'1 freezir-:g, So as ~c the fcundatior of '.Jur 

three-year alan, we·-ve taker the right ~ind sf steps to irlorove the :<eiiab!lity 3.0d ~he stability of our CORE ooer:rciors. 

Novv, iet's J'T'·.ove to sonte of our large: projects lr the slide seven, whid-; describes the roadt-r~ap for OUr' ~85 :nUHon segr-renc profit irr:provernent 

story. Sine::: we covered this !!st in sorn.e deta.ii on our third quarter call, i wil1 Jn!y hlghFgt:t 3 fevv !terns where ·,Ne've done :ecent Qeve!opments 

The first such development re\ates to 0ur efforts to reduce our eiectri,clty rate ln ~lel.r\f fvi,adrid. Let::; ;eve~ se\ \.uh,ere Ne aie !-r' that proc:-::ss. The 

Missouri Public Sen.rice Commission dented the re!fef \Ate sough--c under the Ra·te Design pettior we orocured 201 d._ 

!t encouraged the parties to our petition to :::ontinue to pursue negotiations for a rate that could be oreser,ted ;sr cc-nsk~erator: as pa":: of ,~rnerer:s 

Ju':y 2.0:4 genera! rate case. That general rate case !s ex:oected tc be decided by May 2.0~ 5 Jr the JUflC ~ '"' 0
: 5 effecti<;e date for \.Yhatever rate and 

rate structure the PSC approves. 

So indeed/ we are collaborating witr Arneren ::1nd consumer groups tc.\ develop a ;Jicbai settrement that vVould, nci:Jde a <eductior f\ie\N JV1adr!c!'s 

electric:ty rare. We have no additional tirnetab!e cr soecifcs to announce at this point, Ou~ Ne 3.re 'Ncrk:!ng cc ac::;r~p!ish some frnportart goa! as 

part afthe public service commission process. 

T~e second development :elates to Jur port expansion pr8jec: jamaica '-NTtere we :·-2centty achieved st.:bstartiai ·::::Jrr.p(et.\on. :0.rcuqh this cor: 

expansion project we have completed signiflcar1: dredging in both ::he Berth area -..Nhere the ships vver~ ;oaded and ~he shipping ::hanrel through 

Nhich ships pass as they head through tbe Car~bbear Sea on the~!" ·-Ivay Lhe Gulf of Mexicc. 

VVe expect thls project to generate over SS :nUt\ on of annua~~ savlngs~ spliT Oetvve~" ~he jil,,\um1na business/ ·Nhlc:--, goes st1aight oas·t ;I: fp Bauxlte 

from jamaica to Grarnercy and the Bauxite business, whic~ 90es to merge in [other significan( expenses. 

Although tbe econornfcs of this :nvestment are suppon:ed 8y the savirgs 3nd shippirtg costs, ~he pr0jec~ aL:;o provides ~he :)ppc'L...:n~t'; ~c increase 

oLrLhlrd-party Bauxite vo!ume Oased or: dernand at suffident price.~ as \Nell as apprcN3: Oy :r,e ::;o\lernrren: Jf Jama1ca. 

To recap befcre! tur;; the can over to Da!e, vve jN1thstood many .:ha!!enges durlng 2014. AIL:mlnurr: prices were unsus(ainab!y at iovv :e\reis in ~he 

first part of :he year, as welt as improved supply· :;ide funda0le0ta(s_ pricing :mproved ::1ur~ng ~he secotld he if ,Jf r.he ye.3r P_t ~he sar:1e ~i"ll.e. Ne are 

seeing ,-noCes;: ~ailvvinds ir ;e~;eral of our maJor corr1rncdity rnput pr!ces. 



!n our Aluminum Primary bc.sinesses, we didn't ope:at:e ·Nitf! rre s:abitity· a1d :e!lab!Hty 'Ne expeCi: of ourselves. tt was vvorth r;ctir:g ~hat our 

F\at-Rol!ed pre ducts ·ousir:ess ::p-erateC ;e!fabiy dt;;!ng 2014 a'id continues to per~orr;~ \Neil 20·1 5. 'v'Ve are also encsuraged :rat OLif /)ther businesses, 

including .Al.Jmirum Prln:a1·y are an improving trend. 

Ncvv, [ ·...vfi! !urn theca!! :;ver to Dale for ~ore :!eta!!ed disc:Jssior: :Jffourth quar:er operatl:~·g ;~su!ts and ourfranciai .oositlon. Dale! 

Dale Boyles - Noranda Aluminum Holding Corporation- u·o 

Thanks,. Kip ar:d good :norn~ng everyoPe, \Ne 3ccomplished a great deai a:~d 3ro\'Ved :rnoroved flr.anciai ,-est.il:s the Fourth oua1··~et· ~Vr: oosted 

sotid t01provements ifl :Jur sequerrrial anc year-over-year P&L metr~:s. 

As V<ie are fccused on lmproving the performance and reiiabi!ity of our operations, we ha .. ;e alsc '!1airtained :z focus on rr.anaging owr cash flov.J. 

'Ne have over a $158 md!ior of total liquidity at the end 'Jf the fcurth quar~er and ·'JUr ABL fad!i~:; was dr·d(~rwn at quarter end. 

Avai!ab!e liquidity supports our abUity:c vvithstand the :Jr:exoected_ Bet .?.s Gr'..1dert 'Ti.anagers. ··n7'. are ext:errel·; recused 011 casr flow ;r.arageme:,L 

V\/orklng caoltal in1provements have been an inlportar·,t oart lrnpr-Jving cur cash flovv oerfcr:nance 201"':;. and 'Ne ~ave red:Jced our casft 

convergen"': cyde Oy 3 full 'Neek compared to 20'13. \Ne !1ave a!sc. pruderotiy- ;n· .. rested lr~ the business fer ti"'~e near 3nc !eng-term, consistent with 

the expectations we cornmun\cated at the beginning of 20 '1 J... 

So. let's turr: to the resul:s. Begfn:.ir:g ·vVith slide 9 0f the r~:nenais, !et s revievlf !he cor-;:poner~s of segme0~ proi:;c for tf:e fourth quarter of 2014. 

Vve reported nearly $50 rnll!\or; of ~ota! segrner.t profit~ corsisrirg of 542 

our- Flat-Rolled product segmer;r, less 55 rniHioP 8f corporate ::osts. 

frotTt 'JUr \ntegrsted ·Jpstream business, abcut 5 J 2 ;nil lion from 

Our upstrearr: r·?sults ~or t!->e produc~ of ·13 i --n:!!ior, pounds, cf -:ota, P'irnary . .!\.!~;::inurn sf:ipr>'en-cs :n. a net 'f"'iarg!r 30.32 per pound, vVe =ealize(j 

only a $0.01 sequential ;ncrease in the UVIE a!umirur:1 price} but -:3 50.03 sequential improvement ln fvtidvvest prernlums . 

. AI: together frorr~ the third quarter t·.:J the fourth quar:er JGr average reailzed i'V1id'NeSl transacticr. pnce ""05e f"'~)m S -: 08 to S · 12 oer oound. 

Sequ:ential!y. our :~et casf-, cost dec~eased by $0 0 oer po~,.;rd. T0e ~csr signif;cart factor \n this d:::crease ;,vas the seasonai peak pO\Ner surcharge 

in the primary segment. 

QGarter. Lets start w\th the net cash ccsts ~he :.:op -:'la:t. T'ne ·e\ief from seas;Jnai oeak oovve: rar.es a·t 

reduction compared to the third quar.:er 

,!J..s a rernir:cer.- a peak power surct:arge exoe·:'ted :;easonal reduc~ion 'Nas part!aiiy 

offset by ~he further impact :Joerating below capacit'l 

The segment profit bridge 3t the bott:orn of the char: foilo\Ns ~re ;1e1: ..::ash cost br;dge Fror':l a tccai dcilar standpo!n c, :e!ief frorn the seaso0a1 peak 

pov.Jer rate st New i\/iadrid added overS ·15 rn!Uion of seouenr:la! :rnpr,)\ierne,...t. 

CorTlpanyv.;fde higher pr~ces, especially the Mllj\Nest pr::r-,:urn :ontr!buted :Jve: 56 'Tiii!ion ~o our seauertlaJ segr-r\er.t prof!t imprcvemerL These 

benefits ·Ne-re partiaily offset by the seasonal decline ir segment prcfit frorn the F1at-Rolleo prcdt.Jct .:;egmenc 1no 0/ the ;mpact of prodt;ction 

issues at Nevi f\Aadrid. 

chan:s toge:her. 'JOU wil\ see a couole -:;f things. 



First high .aluminum prices had a 546 mUll on favorable impact or"). 201.1 ,.:?sult5. Th!s year-over-year ~mpact came almost exdusively from higher 

JV1fdwest prcrn:ur::s wlllch averaged 50,1; per pound in 2CJ1J.. ::en-: oared ~c $0,11 per pcurd :n 20·:3, Secor;d, na:ura! gas c;vas more exoersive in 

2014 than 20 ~ 3, 

~han :r-. :he first ::a If Cut stfll above av~:age 20~ 3 prices. Tf-J~se orices :-,ave contirued t::J 

trend !o\ve,. ln :~ar!y 2015 and vviH prov·fde some tailvv!nds. 

Other t'aw .fllar:er;ai input costs 'N'2r-:= !ovver :rr 2014 'Nhich offset -i.:t-;e 11egative 'rr:pact of higher :;aturai gas prices. Continued to tl"1e right of the 

segMen·t profit ::hart, our producti',;!ty or·Jgrarr: r:ad a pcsfii'le irnoact :c 20·14 coPcdbut!rg overS 16 01iHio\'l of cost savirgs the year These items 

result ir· a leta\ cf s: 60 :Jf ~~otal segment orofit be~·ore t0.:: impact Df coer3t1ng :Jisruptior.s. 

the stabfiity· ::~nd rei lability h'7_ expect of vcrsei\Jes. (Jetting these issues behind us, •Ne:ii r.ave a 

positive !mc·ac: on our "esults 'n 20'1 5 .. 4.s you can s-ee the combined effec~s :::f :hese issues •Nere nearly 533 rnillion :\1 2014. 'Ne ha-.,~e a dear path 

to put these issues behind us. 

No\vi iet's walk through row prof~t :-f::c:rciled to net incJrrte, exc:ud\r:g special items. P(ease see slide 12 Cfl the deck. \Ne ir.curred a. I most S2 mH!ion 

of addi:ional expense frcrr, the Ji-Fference Oer:vveeG UFO ana :=~FCJ ;rve(\tor·l·va;;..;atior, w~ic!l 'f·iaS comoar3.ble to the thP-d quarter, 

Besides the UFO c;::;str o-r:~er recurri1g ::on-cash cost 'Nere approxirnately $2 T~iflio~t, do\i\ffi sllght!y from tre third quarter. Depreciation and 

amortization expenses tctaied ieany S24 :nillion ·while interest experse flear!y S ~ 3 rr:ilfion, both at comparable ieve!s to the thlrd quarter. The 

corr'biration of these lter,s br(ngs us CD 3. 0reta:<. ;;rof\r; of S r--d\1\on the four\h quar~er :::;f 20-1:4. 

1Gcit;des the :oss lr. Jamaica for whfch we 

rece\ve :eo tax ·oe11efit. Tr!e ~ax status Jarnaica ·::crnbired 'Nlth ~c,.,:::: e~ects ::;f :ax 1av,I changes 'fS. :esu!ted recogn:zing only a 7% rax raTe . 

. A. porrior, cf the [a~r c~anges were re!ated bonus ceorecia::tor: frorr; ~he so-caHed ~ax extenders passed by Congress for 2014 orly. Our after-tax 

p;oft 
q:Jarter 

speda! iten:s vvas near:y S J r; the fcurth quarter this /ear cr- soc·14 per share. con-: pared tc SO. iS !oss ~n :ast yearrs fourth 

NoV<t ,:e~'s rr:cve ~o OLT foc,rth ::r:.Jarter cash anc f;0ancia! '"T;aragerrjent ~esuits_ 5iice '!3 ttr:dges ·:ash front the er,d cf the t:h!rd qL<arter to the end of 

the fou~h ouar:er. VVe ended the ~~~.:at.:er vvfth 520 rni!Hor= of :::asi-· ard S 133 of a';ailability ·J~der 'Jur ABL faciH-ries. 

C3sh provided by operating Kti'iities 'Nas S26 ;r: the four-th :J.uarter cor: pared tc S21 i'-'idlion in ":he third quarter of 2014 and 523 million in 

the fourth :::uan:er of 201.3. hov,Jever, the absolute value ')f ::>peratirg ·Ncrking ::ap\tai ~s affected rising of faH!ng prices, To see hovv underlying 

quar:er :Jf capitaL 'Ne -;sere:a.ted ever S22 ll'i)!ion from opera:ions. ·::arnparea -:o 5 · 9 rni!Jiol": in the 

third quarterof2014 and :;egatlve 52 m!ll1on ;,-;the year 201 d excit._:dir~g :;cera ring ·,Ncrking capital. ive generated 

$43 mi1Hor :;f operating cash tlo·w ccmpared to SAA rnl!Hon in 2013. 

During the fourth quar~et 'NP:. lr!vesred :-:early 534 rnfl!for' ::apit~i expenditt.res for scslaining gro,;--Jth oro jeers on top of nearly 529 '!li1Hon in the 

thrd Cluarter of 20 1 4_ Fer tne /ear .. ·~ve ;n·.Jested .... :ear y 594 01il!ior in :::aoitai T._te 534 rnflEon of ~our!h quarter capita! spending inciuded S '9 

mi!lion in';ested the new rod rni!! at the f\ie'N Madr'd faci\it'/ 

This bracght :re projec: today 1nvestr:--:ent of .$41 million leaving aoproxir:·:ate!y $15 rr:f!lfon 'Jf spending in 2015 to complete ccnstruction Jf the 

rod mi!L VVE~ also fnvested nearly 54 md!\on :he oort expans(oP Jamaica \n the fourti ... : quarter \whlch is novv Sl.;bstartfa!ly complete pending 

finai fnspec~ions. 

'----------------~ _,, _____ _ 



L_ ____ _ 

Lets ~~,_.,rr: tc slide: J. :c higl"ilghr JGr J 1-.-~t 1~oci< and :?:xpec-;:aticrs For 20' 5 a!ld the key rnetrlcs that drive our oerforr:iance. Before: get into this, let's 

r-ot arterr,ot :c :-c~:-ecast the ;J~"!ces of <ey :orr>':odity Inputs suer as alumlr-·.ur:, or natural gas. 

VVe've ~oLeC at the botton; ::rf slide certa!r. prices uoon our expectat:i:Jns are Oased bLt these arnoc,nts are for reference ourposes only. 

A1so :~ote that 'N€ do 0ct :nterd t8 update ~!-.ese 2xoectarfons eac0 ·:jL:arter. 

iet "T.e r:~vie/'/ some ~he r<ey i0etrics fo~ 20~ 5. r-,e :lernand en\·ironr~ellt in U.S, ,.emains posi:ive and product!or cDntir-ues to be i)Ur key 

\;o!ur:-:e constr:ainT.. For :he S!lielte< ;et~Jr:-!;;g producUon by the end of the :::rst quarter 20i 5. ··/1/E e.Kpec~ primar'! aluminuM sr!prilents to 

impr:Jve by 2 range of 15 million to 18 pounds in .20: 5 ever act;...:a: 2014 [eveis. 

he aiso expec: :J'lCdes: grcv.r;::h ~he Fiat-R.:::died Qr·:JdL.c: segrner<t o~ teo ::;f 3 st:org 2014. Ths put ou:" Fla;:-RoHed shipments ir the range of 

385 rnii!!on poc;nds to 389 mi!Hon pcurds :r 2c·: 5. 

Novv tt...::n!'1g to our integrated re~ :.3si-: cost. Exd:..;ding ar-.y pcwer rate :elief f\iew Madrld_, we exoecr. tc ;r~tegrate :--1er cash cosr for 2015 to be 

SiJ.28 tc SO 0 

~:ha:, 20 1 4 :Jr "ange ~·rorT SC.75 5C 78 9er pound. Cur ,:3sr cost expectac:!ors >:dude :he cosr savings associated with 

Our expectacions 3iso ·:eflecr rha::: \ie··tv iv1adrid '"'::turn to fun :Jr<Jduc::-ion by rhe erd of the first quarter. Lastly~ we expect ipvest up to S 100 

:1nd 325 ~i!Hcr> :::);T·plete Ihe rod rni!! and ~he port expansion_ vVe re maintaining oc.r cornm!tments 

to ;:ak!rg P"Uder~! 1 nvestrr:et~:ts g:cv.,tfi p:-ojer:.:ts such ::s the :1evv :cG rT)J!i and por! expa~sions \n Jarr~aica. VVe ·..;e already secured projectf~nancmg 

-~project _;pecfic financfng for the ;:·or: expansfor~ :~rd :he process 8f ooralning ~inancirrg for the r"Od 

\n sumrr:ary, '-l;f'2 ha'/12 taker> ac~]cns ~c ~:moro'.r~ ~he perforr~:an::::e ard renabliity of our operations. f~ave effectively rTlanaged our working capita! 

ar.d ~ade or·Jdent investinerJts tne i:Jt.~sfness. Tf:rcugh ::-hese eicti';ites, ·Pie believe we are positioned to bui!d shareholder value and in-1proving 

our orof'tabiti:y and ~enerating positi'le cast-": tlovv in 2~J' 

Kip Smith- :'\ioranda A/urr:incim He/ding Coroorar.tcn Presiderr,CEC 

T1anks. Dale Cosing OG our 

because ::;f 
to frar-"'le th0: takec;v.,;ays :jetal!ed 00 s!ide 15 VVc::. responded to many chaHenges during 2014 an(J 

chrcugh ~hose d:aiJenges 'I're 3re -Nel!. cositicned For a SL.ccessfui 2015 

the :nvestrnents ·rve ~re iiaking .n :he t<usiress, and our expectations for Nhat 

:mprovirg Jur prafitabiiity and generatirlg positive cash frow in 2015. 

Success 5 ·Ni!i put :Js ~n oac2 ~o 3cb:'2v~ :Jur tr.ree-yea: jct;r~ey to ir;1orcv-e OLr cost structure and transforrn our cash flow and ea;nings 

jot.;r::ey wl\~ be :'0e3sGred by :he achiever;:ent ·::;far, 535 million :mprovement in segmenT profit 

over 20 · 3 ie\reis b;/ tbe era 2C 1 ·5; t.H..: ~ ·J\1'2 ar~n't vvaiting on 20:6. Vie are c:akirg the .:lCtions nov-v to r:1ake 201 3 a success. VVe nav::: plerJt)' of ·Jvcrk 

to do. \f\./e also have a pian and a plavbc;ok for -success, 

tG(r: t~-">e Cdii C\ier n,Q\/1/ for qLeStlons. 



f.! SWE 

Operator 

--- ---·----

Brett Levy jefferfes & C ampany- Anaiysr 

Hey Kipr He'/- Dale. Guys,!: Feeis qke a !ct the tallvvinds /Oc·~-e ge~tir.g is 3iso from the Midwest premium. !t's getting even better novv. That's 

:Jbviousiy' gcing tc ~e1p yo~~ ;n 20:5. C.:w: yaL _;c.st sorT :')f 9:ve me a good defense for wny U're Midwest premiur:; :s as high as it is and 'Nhy might 

sray there? 

Kip Smtth /veranda ,A iurnii~un7 l-fofding Corporation - Presrder.t,CEC 

Bre'!:-c, t~!s ;s K:p r:ere. A.nci ~would be happy to respond tc ·chat questfor. A.nd tha:1k you For And this ;s going to be a very, if you w!H, a bit of a 

recetirtve s:ory terms of our vie.·v'i of pricing in the i\ildvvest prernium is,. as vve beiieve, like all other elements of pricing, we believe that and we 

staied this :::tefore that :he key furdamelltal drfver Fo( mid and :ong-tenn oricing is fundarnental demand. A.nd if you took at the performance of 

Oi.:r busfnes: ::his quarter, and if ycu beiie\~e ~hat the U.S. economy is golng re(nain strorg. we are a U.S. company selilng to U.S. based customers. 

A.rd so 'fllhen you look a~ that demand oicrure. :1nd 'i•/iere \Ne a•e ·witb :he Mici\Nest rigt1t :tow r think that that ir many respects is '/ery consistent 

~~~Jltb- our ·Jte· .. v of the fundar:~ental drlve;-'s. Clearly. vcla::ility happens, this is a con:mcdity business and we aii understand that. But rlghL novv that 

demard T-arker and 

Brett Levy · _iefferies & Company- Analyse 

tl!!·e or stuff like that. And ther the fo!!ov .. -up questior 'NOuid be! v'·;ith respect to ~his rate case,. 1 mean my sense is that there was a 

lot resistarce tc so::: of :-r:aking the citfze:--:s of fv1~ssot.;r' o-:ly more to 1et ne\v Madrid pay less. And! mean, it sounds iike this current process might 

be a !it~!e .ess :de~ t kr·ovv oubiic forufT! c;r'ented.! guess y0u car< give sorr=e sense as ~o 'Nhylhe k~nd of the more pubiic forum version of this 

met wit0 a lot of '"'eslstance a0d no1N you :1re optirn.istic abot.;t this ne\tv potertiai solution and the amount of savings. Can you te!l a little bit about 

the pro<:ess) Obviously it's a sensitive negotiation but talk a Httie bit about the pr:::cess that makes you sort of more optlm!s~lc about this yearls 

effort than iast year's eFcr::. 

Kip Smith /\foranda Aiumincirn Hoi{.ifng Corooration - Pr~sfdentCE:J 

Y.es. i a.s~: Gail to cornf!lent on that Oecause she and) have bot!" tJeer '.fe~·y- invc!ved this process, but-- and then perhaps makes some remarks 

at tre end. But Gai! pieasc::"? 

Gai! Lehman - i'.foranda A,!uminurn HoJding Corporarfcr:- Chief ,4,dministratfve Off1cer, Genera! Counsel, Corporate Secretary 

Sur2. \/lfhefl 1.11/e t[~ed our r::Jte C)mplair~ to ~ust \cok 3t o~r rate separateiv, i-:. was a !ittle bit of an unusual process :1-nd it Vllas not a lot of precedent 

for that. 'Ne 'here 0rged 3:: :he end e:ftbat to continue :c pursue our r~qL.est for refease in this :arger and broader .11,rneren rate case, which we're 

dcing, Fer t-rat reascn, we ::f--:ir;r< ~ha~ Lhere !s--it'.:; an easier process to get sorn.ething dore. l think it does engage a!! of the parties rr.ore at the 

same tirle ·:::·n a number of issues. :rcluding our rate. And ·Ne have beer~ encouraged Oy the dialogue that ·Ne have been able to have. VVe do have 

a history ::;f" Norl<ir.g together ··Nith a!! of rhe parties in ~he case anC ·-Ne are ~ollowrng that approach here, 

--as vo1_.., 
::n..;r bias :s :o ·1.ave a ·;pobai. 3ettieme·',t .. A.r-:d N·e -::ad<ec~ as ·Ne have ;:r t~·e past noV'/ tc a\\ 'Jf the parties, indud!ng Arneren. And vve can·t 

\~ve can·-: comrr~ert ~oc ,c;;~_;ch or t~e spec~fics ~Jf those negotiations, but we are favoring attemptirg to work out a global settleiTtent 



and 'Ne :hink :hat the dialogue ha5 beer ver/ good and very helpful thus far. So ;Ne vvere urged to :his forum with an Ameren rate case vvas a more 

su:table pi ace to bring c;.ur request and ·~hat"::; why V"/e are encouraged and encou:aged by ~he dialogue. 

Operator 

Tirnna Tarners, Bank cf .t.,rnerica. 

Timna Tanners -Bank of America- Araiyst 

v·::s. Sure. Trar-ks. Gcod morning, guys. 

Kip Sm~th - Noranda Alurninum Holding Corporation - PresidentCEO 

Goc1j morning. 

Da~e Bo)des- l\ioranda Aluminum do!ding Corpora non- CfO 

Gcod ;norning. 

Timna Tanners- Bank of America- Ara.!yst 

\V3r: a l!t~:!e guidance ·Jn the alumina side and our assumptions as vvei! with :he new iovver oil and diesel prices cou!d see a big f(ip in your 

ai~Jmir~a prcfitabfnty. So i just wanted tc get a 11ttle rr,cre color. your guidance talks more about the alum!nurr, in d0\1\/nstream. Can you talk about 

-0/ha~ 'vVe. rr:hjht see iro the upstream side? 

Daie Boyte-s - F'<ioranda Alutninum Holding Corpcra·don - CFO 

T_...,an:~sr TirrncL On the crude oli prices thar does r:ave direct affect on -:re diesei and heavy fuel ci! prices, v..Jhich is primarily used in oLir bauxite 

busir;ess rn j(.Hnaica. So a !ot :;f factors plav intc the !ag of that priciflg relationship, partic)arly iri the fact that we typica!!y purchase diesel and 
hea-ly fvel :dl in bulk. 

So. on an an:1ua! basis. if yo;~ take :s S 10 per barre! change and the orice :Jf Brent cr'Jde; we Ncuid expect a 1ittle under 53 miHion change in our 

segiT:ent pr::Jic ·r"' -che bauxite Cusir:ess. That~s 

U"1ose prices stav as low as tbey· are righT :1ovv 

Timna Tanners -Bank ofAr-:-Jerfca- Anaiyst 

cf ~!:e sensitiv1ty ~c orice. Sc these are some ~ice :ai!vvinds, rernairs to be 3eer: hovv long 

G·:::n you. But is tha-~ inc!udea f'0 1~r -- that1
S not iflduded your 20:5 expecratiors. right? 

Dafe Boy~es ;\oratlda Aluminum holding Corporatron - CFO 

Those :Jre:_ \:-::s, vve ha·ve Guilt some ,Jf :hat not aH of that to V·Jhere they ar:: today. but we have built some of that in. 



Timna Tanners -Bank of Amenca Ana!ysr 

W~at price are you assuming? Can you te!l us that? 

Daie Boyles ~ Noranda A it.;rpfnum Hofdfng C~rporar.fon- CFO 

Nor really ::ct get int:J :re spec:fics of that because today lt's one thing/ and tomorro'N. !t's something else. So! 'Nif! try to take a iltt!e bit of jt..:st kind 

of an average of ·Nhere :hings :ue. 

Timna Tanners -Bani{ of America -Analyst 

Sorry, \t's f', u T~bllng. Okay My second question ~s, lf \ could, just on the tax :ates. l do nit rea!!y know what to mode! for that; any guidance that you 

can offer us' 

Dale Boyles - Noranda Aluminum /-folding Corporation- CFO 

\t\feU, this ye3: was highiy unusuai and the fourth quarter'Nith tax extenders that Congress passed iare and so that 3!lowed us to have some additlonal 

bonus depreciation this year. And we aiso implemented some new tangible personal property regulations that a!iowed us some additionaL So 

that drove :JtJ ·Nay down, as vve!i as Jamaica changed t~elr tax t'3ter but we are not getting any benefit there. WeVe typically been ;n that 30 to 35 

ra0ge ::1rd v•.ie kfr.d erf expect t:hat to be the genera! range on a go~fonr1ard basts. 

Operator 

Steve McManus, of Sidoti & Company. 

Steve McManus -Sidoti & Company- Anaiyst 

Hi, everyoreo Thanks for taking my questlons. Sc vny first questlon :s, can you ta!k a 1ittfe bH 3bout the progress with respect to the red rn\!1. any 

changes there? 

Dale Boyles - Noranda Aluminum Holding Corporation- CFO 

No. \fife :EC at the end ·Of our third quarter and Lhen vve talked about it ;n our caH that we did temporarily suspend the ::onstriJCtion to slovv the 

pace cf ··er;;aining ;Nork. Vve expect initial production stili to begin in the fourth quaner of 2015 and as~ said ear!!er in my opening remarks, vve 

expect to spend approximately ano-r:her 5 ·~ 5 :ni!iion to ·:omplete that construction this yea;. 

Steve McManus -Sidoti & C:;mpany- Anaiyst 

Okay. Sreac Thar~ks. A.rd then. regarding SG&A for the quarter !s that a sustainable run rate you think moving fol'ivard :nto 20·' 5? 

Dale Boyles - Noranda A/urninum Holding Corporation- CFO 

·y 2s.lt'.s a :itr!e bette; ~o compare versus last ye~u, when we had some impairment, if you remember ias-r: year~Ne '!\!rote-off some assets. we imoaired 

some a~set.-;, vve ~ad !:eadcour.t reduc::or that Ne implemented iast year in the fourth quarter. But there is also some lower spending ln this 

fo~...rt~< ::{' . ..;ar-r:er versus !ast: year_ So that s m~Jre generally in dlr"=ctlon 0f our SG&A. 

'-----------------------·-------· 



Steve McManus -Sidoti & Company- Analyst 

Okay. Great. Thanks, guys. 

Operator 

Swaraj Chowdhury. 

Swaraj Chowdhury - Dalton Investments -Analyst 

Hi. Good morning. The my question about 2015 CapEx? The core CapEx of $70 million to $75 million, can you tell us exactly why you want to 

spend that? 

Dale Boyles -Noranda Aluminum Holding Corporation - CFO 

Well, that's where we believe to be our run rate CapEx spending to maintain the business and the operations and improve our reliability. When 

you look at our sustaining capital, these are continues slow facilities that where our pumps, valves and drives that run 24x7 all day long every day 

of the year. 

So those things wear out pretty quickly. So that's why you see such a high spin number when you look at a total dollar number, because you just 

have the basics that we are out. And then, this year we are going to be spending a little more to replace our box item loading system in Gramercy. 

So those are two other key drivers in that number. 

Swaraj Chowdhury - Dalton Investments -Analyst 

Okay, okay. And in terms of your flat product-- production volume, as well as the segment profit? Is it a seasonal low or is it-- there were some 

issues on the flat product side in fourth quarter? 

Dale Boyles - Noranda Aluminum Holding Corporation - CFO 

No. Actually we had a good fourth quarter in the flat rolled business. We saw less destocking this year than we did in 2013. And also in 2013 we 

had some more mill outages for some key turnarounds that we were doing. So this fourth quarter this year was much better over 2013 

Swaraj Chowdhury - Dalton Investments -Analyst 

How comfortable you are about the liquidity situation as of today? 

-----------------------------------------------------· 
Dale Boyles · Noranda Aluminum Holding Corporation CFO 

Well, we are very focused on cash flow management and as we indicated before, we've kind of slowed down the rod mills. So we are very focused 

on managing our capital. As I have said in my prepared remarks, we are focused on driving our working capital down and being as efficient as we 

can, we've reduced week out of our cash conversion cycle this year. 



So we are managing through, if you look here this year versus where we were sitting here last year, things look a little better, aluminum prices 

where they are, we think we are in a better position to put some of things in 2014 that occurred behind us and look forward to generating some 
incremental value and cash flow in 2015. 

Operator 

(Operator Instructions) Brian Yu, Citi. 

Brian Yu - Citigroup -Analyst 

Great. Thanks and good morning. My first question is on the flat-rolled business, we've been hearing that there seems like the canned sheet market 
maybe tightening up a little bit as more producers converted over auto. I was wondering when are your contracts up for renewal, any comments 
you might be able to provide. 

Kip Smith -Noranda Aluminum Holding Corporation - President, CEO 

Well. I will take a kick at that one and then pass it over to Dale for any further comments. But we operate and we've disclosed previously that our 

cycle tends to be a cycle where we do. Now, this is a business where we do focus on getting our business under contract that typically happens 

near the end of the calendar year. So, we're in a position where we we're pretty well set for the year. And we are pleased with the market segments 
that we are in and the customers that we have. We have a very low customer base, pleased with the participation in those market and glad for the 
stability that the flat-rolled business brings to the company. 

Brian Yu - Citigroup -Analyst 

Okay. Kip, so I understand it, these are essentially calendar year contracts. So, your guidance for 2015 would reflect any updated rates, is that correct? 

Dale Boyles - Noranda Aluminum Holding Corporation - CFO 

Yes. It does. 

Brian Yu - Citigroup -Analyst 

Okay. 

Dale Boyles - Noranda Aluminum Holding Corporation - CFO 

We had a strong 2014, so we're building up on that again in 2015. 

Brian Yu - Citigroup -Analyst 

Okay. Second questions just a quick one on taxes. If I have this correct, it seem like you paid $11 million in cash taxes in 2014 versus income statement 

tax benefit. And could you help me understand what's happening -- is that an exchange in '15 where the lineup, are you still going to be a cash 

taxpayer in that severity? 

::\; 



So we are managing through, tf you look here this year versus \l'Jhere vve 'Nere sitting here tast year, thi0gs look a !ittle better, a!umlrum prices 

wherr:: they are, ·Ne think we are rna better pcsltion to out some of things in 2014 ~hat oc:urred beh\rd us and !cok forv•Jard to generati0g some 

increr:1e0tai vaiue and cash f1ovv in 2015. 

Operator 

(Operator tnstrLcttons} Bri.an Yuf Citi. 

Brian Yu - Citigroup- Analyst 

Great~ Thanks and good :-nornlng. My first question 1s on the flat-rolled busir:ess. ·Ne
1ve been hearing thac there see'T!s like the canned sheet ,rr:arket 

maybe ttgrtening up a little bit as more producers conver:ed over 3uto.; 'Nas wondedng 'Nher are yc;ur cor-cracts up fer :-ef\evvai, ary coGlments 

you might be able to provide. 

Kip Smith - Noranda Aluminum Holding Corporation President,CEO 

VVe!L! wiH take a kick at that O:ne and then pass ~t over ~o Dale for any further :o["'(l_ments. But -vve operate ar1d vve ·,ie dlsdosed previously thal o~Jr 

cyc!e tends to be a cycle where we do. Now, this is a business \Nhere 'NE do foc~s on getting our business under contr:::cr that typfcaily happens 

near ~:he end -::>f the calendar year. So, we're in a position vv~ere we we're pretty vveli set for the year. An1J we :1re pi eased with the market segments 

that vve are in and the customers that we have. \Ne have a ver_ii01JV customer base, p!eased 'N!th the partlc\patior ir-: those market 3nd giad "or the 

stability tha- the flat-roiled business brings to the company. 

Brian Yu - Citigroup- Analyst 

Okay. Kfp, sci understand it, these are essentially calendar year contracts, So, your guidance for 20\ 5 wou!d :eRect any updated ""ates: is that correct? 

Dale Boyles- Noranda Aluminum Holding Corporation - CFO 

Yes. It does. 

Brian Yu · Otigroup Analyst 

Okay. 

----·-------·--

Dale Boyles - Norancla Aluminum Holding Corporation CFO 

\Ne had a strong 2014, so 'Ne:re building up or that again 1r 2015. 

Brian Yu - Citigroup- Analyst 

Okay. Secord questions just a quick one on taxes. {f 1 have this correct, it seer:: like you paid S 1 ·1 1liilion c3sh taxes ~n 20-:4 verse;s inc8tTe staternenr 

tax benefit. And ::ouid you help me understand 'Nha~'s happening--'s that an exchange :n ! 5 'Nhere rhe- !ir;eup. are you still going -:o be 3 :ash 
taxpayer in that severity' 



Dale Boyles - Noranda Aluminum Holding Corporation - CFO 

Based or. our 20\5 expectations and assuming aluminum or\ces are ;Nhere they are toda; ::tnd ~r:ere :s nc ~:;;'ther s\gr:\f\cart .-:hanges. yes, we \NO.Jid 

still expect to be a cash ~axpayerin 20·15. 2014. ·Ne oa!d approx!ma:ety S: 0 rniiiior for the year. \fife did make a oayrr,entlate Decernber and prcbab!; 

estimate ta!t'es .. A,nd then if you remerr:ber. !he tax extender legislatior· came out aftef that date. Sc, 'Ne hav:: 3bout S3 miliior: or 54 rni[!:cr Jf 

refunds available for 20; 4. So that number is a iitcle -·- V'that vve paid is a ~ittie skewed because we did overpay a little biL 

Operator 

David Olkovetsky, Jefferies. 

David Olkovetsky -Jefferies & Company -Analyst 

Hey guys. Congrats on a good quarter and being cash flo~,;\! ocs\t~\re for rhe :::juarteL l wanted to just :JriH dovvn into your guidance for beirg casfl 

ffow positlve Ir 20! 5, •Nhlch was on the commentary v·ou guys taik-2d about 59C rniHicr: to S! CO rr:itilorc Cap Ex !r1 terest h. ere Is about $50 minion, 

!s that correct? 

Kip Smith - Noranda 4/uminum Holding Co~ooration - President,CEO 

That is correct. 

David Olkovetsky -Jeff2ries & Company- Analvsr 

Okay. Se: that1S a $150 milfion offlxed charges. You ·;e got a sma!! dividend of about 53 mflii0n and ycu've go;: oorentiaHy --tax is anyw11ere fr,::::m 

--cash tax is anywhere from S ~ 0 million to $20 miOTon. So tha'::'s S 1 63 rri!f!on tc S; 73 IT'.il!ion of fixed charges.,... -o~s 1ea} i thlni<. you guys, on you( 

numbers did 5127 million af EBITOA .So that-- call it $35 rnlHion burn. But t::>t..: 1re talking abcut decreasing your cash cos1: by about SOJ 0 year-over-year_ 

$0.10 or 5575 m!!lion is $57 milfion, so 5127 mill! on pfus S57 mH~1or ;sa S 184 rni!!!on. 

Dale Boyles - lVoranda Aluminum Holding Corporarion - CFC 

There was a !ot of math to kind of go through there, David, ii1aybe vve could discuss that later But -Ne're reai!y assurr.ir:g that ;Jrices 3tay ··Nhere 

they are especially,. vvhere they •Nere here in the iater ha!f at 2014. VVe 'l'>louid expect to be cash fio\fV posi!ive ir the t'irst haif of this year ::1nd that 

coutd be as early as the f~rst quarter. 

But 'Nhat ycu have to remember Keep in mind, the f1rst q:Jarter for us is traditionally a quar:er "~i'~ll-,e""e w~ have nea'/'; \NDri<i:-'g :aoital :.15a9e as Ne·~e 

building up our business and gettlng ready for the key seiiing season. Sc we're very foe~ sed on our 7"-/Grkir:g ::::apftai. 

And as\ said eariier: we did kind of stock our cash conversion cycle. So ·Ne·re investing t\-'.2 rror:ey \Ale fee'1 iike we need to do ~rls y~ar and Lha-:: 

target of a 5100 million that will vary depending on the macro economic L:ictors and where cdcminum p~"ic:::s are. So \Ne feel good ~bout 2C.l5, 

eiim!nating same of the mistake or the impact that we had last year :Jf 533 million that f ta!ked abcuT earlier. sorr:e of that being the weather last 

year. So we feel good about 2015. 

David Olkovetsky -Jefferies & Company- Analyst 

And then w\th respect to the rod 1.\li!l, \think two quarters ago .. ~:he thought was 'Nell, :-naybev.Je·re goir;g <;.o do :t :)ut of State,\ guess now rts corni:<g 

back in State/ next to the smelter, f'10 guesstng. Is that correc:? Does that still is that deperdert .Jpcn getti~g ~ris r·ate -:ase jcne·? 



O>SClAiMER 

't, :he -:-2r:fe;o>•<c? '3!!5 _,cc,r ;:_,,ent -;-..-;:,;~;;c~'pc> CJre ~-:.,;'>ed, .::;~cafiles ,~,<:y :,-.ake cr::;1e-c!Cf1' 

:c.rr"'nr :.oxpecro;riurc: 2r:a :n·Jcbe '15-.CS ;::cd :.;n:;::.:;rtawties -""'CL;Cl '!::SLdts: :T·d.Y ::iitfer 'T'atE:r:clfy :FSP :hcs~: 
opecificaliy :c.enrJf!cd ,n :!'"'= -:::ompdries ·;~osr r::-ce-n>. s::c .>)chc~~:;r rh·:: :;,rrm;::rr1e~ 

-.oc,!d ;:HGve traccualE- :-,r .rccrre·::t crd, tPer·2for..:. ther~ ::ar· l:le . ..,o 

snrerr·"'nt ~a~e::i JP 3 :ur.t.er of important ~3.ctor;; :Jr:d risks, Nf'.ich are 'Tlcre 
:o<·J/Urd~lcck;ng >tatements are reascrab!e ar.y :Jf rhe 




